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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Any announcement for this newsletter should be sent to Marta by 10:00 on 

Mondays to be included in that day’s WUW (marta.bailey@att.net).

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO THESE DECEMBER LADIES!
Linda Borg—1,  Alli Tsukimura—6,  Janet Reid—6,  Caroline McLean—25  

From Caroline
Hi, Everyone! 

Hope you all managed to have a good Thanksgiving! I noticed a flurry of 
greetings and good wishes popping up on social media in the last week - it 
warms the cockles to see so many of us staying in touch by whatever means 
that works! For those of you who don't "do" Facebook, Instagram etc. just know 
we love you too! 

This seemingly never-ending "Social Distancing" situation is forcing us to be 
quite creative when it comes to celebrating special events and annual 
traditions. Last week was my mum's 80th Birthday, which we had planned to 
celebrate with a grand Summer Tea Party in my sister's country cottage 
garden. So much for that! 

However, all was not lost. Both sisters came to the rescue and invited her to a 
Party-of-Three on a select bench in the grounds of a local stately home. It was 
freezing cold and raining - of course! - but they came fully equipped with plastic 
bags (to sit on) and golf umbrellas. Much to the amusement of passing walkers 
(nothing stops the British taking their Morning Constitutional) they celebrated in 
style with balloons, bubbly and cupcakes (with lit candles!)  
When the rain finally eased up they presented her with various gifts including a 
spiffy red hat and a framed collage of family photos (seen here). 
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If you have any fun photos of yourselves "making the most of a bad situation" 
celebrating a special occasion during lockdown, send them to Konnie-with-a-K. 
I'm sure she'll be glad to add them to her latest Chorus scrapbook. One day 
(hopefully SOON) we'll look back at her 2020 history book and say, "Wow! That 
was a CRAZY Year!" 

In the meantime I'll see you on Zoom tonight. Let's sing along again with 
Christmas in Killarney PLUS White Christmas. If you feel like brushing up 
on both songs today, feel free! Our neighbors already have their colossal, 
inflatable, glow-in-the-dark penguin on display so the festive season must be 
upon us!  
Deck the halls...fa la la la lah... 

Cx 

From Rachel
ZOOM MEETING TONIGHT

Rmoine@aol.com is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: LASTS' MONDAY ZOOM MEETING
Time: Nov. 30, 2020, 07:00 PM Pacific Time (the US and Canada)
      
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82374987169?
pwd=WUJFVHVQRTYxK21NdkhjY0dOaVh4Zz09

If using www.zoom.us use
Meeting ID: 823 7498 7169
Passcode: 299796

You may upon joining our ZOOM meeting(s) be prompted to enter the "Captcha 
Code". This is just another level of security. It will be given to you to enter into the 
designated area. Enter the letters (upper and lower case matters) and numbers 
as shown. They will appear in a crossed-out format. You need only input what 
you see under that.

Dial by your location
        +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)



       Meeting ID: 823 7498 7169
       Passcode: 299796
       Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/ktGfIQ78I

Chorus Weekly Zoom Meetings continue with ONLY the 1ST MONDAY OF THE 
MONTH being held in an informal HAPPY HOUR format.

Calendar *All times listed are arrival times. *
Bold=New Entry   **=Extracurricular Event
CAPS=CHORUS PERFORMING

2020

Monday, Dec. 21 Virtual Party/Singalong on Zoom 
7:00 p.m.

2021

October 11-16                   International Convention, St. Louis, 
MO


